
fu rn ish e d  by the Begistriu-, w li ic l i  sliowis tliat there has been no 1897 
u n ifo rm  oonrse of practice ; that ia some cases exceptions have 
been heard ou uotica of motion to vary or dischargo the report, N a r a i n

and that in other cases escepfcioa.'j have baeii set clowa for disposal ByjiSAOra
o i l  re q n is it io ii j  imd hoard, although uo notice to v.ary or discliargo Lauu.
had been given under Eula 565. Aa it is desirable that tljexe 
sliould bs a uniform practice, I  thought it right to consult my 
le a rn e d  colleague, M n  Justice Jenkins, and our opinion ia that the 
p ro e o d n re  laid down in Rule M3 and followed iu suits F o . 11)7 
of 1887 and 221 of 1893 should be strictly adhered to. I t is 
necessary that aotico should bo given within tho time required by 
the Buie, or such further time as the Court may allow, and that 
such notice should be accompanied with the grounds of exception 
relied ou by the party objecting to the report.

Iu the absence of any such notice, given in the mannei' now 
iadicated, the report will be regarded as confirmed by ofHusiou 
of time. The Rule should not be applied strictly, to exceptions 
already filed. As regards .such exceptions the alsernative ooursa 
may, I  think, bo permitted, namely, the hearing apd disposing of 
them merely ou the requisition of the partieis. [

Attorneys for the plaintiffs : Messrs, G. 0 . OiMnder f  Co.
Attorney for the d e fen iu it; Bahu (?, C, Dlmvl 

s. C. B.
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“ S u it N o. S4.4 o f  XSOL

“ Exooptiona were filed by one of the partietf and were sef; down foi 
argument on i-enuisitiou, anil were lieawl and disposed of withoub noiics of 
Kttapplicalioti to (3iseii«r;a or vaiy the roport baing givea imder I'uia 565.

“ Suii .Vo. m  o f m s .

“ In this case further tinio to Sla exooptions was oMainecl, oa sumwousj 
aud tlie oscaptions wore sot down for ai'gumciut on Mquisition, and were 
Lsuid and iHeposeil of without notice of an appliuation to disjcliarge ot 
vary tlw roport being givea under JJule 565.

“ Suit No. m  of 189i.
'■ Exceptions were filed, and notice of, ftn apiiiii’ntion (o x'ruy t','.-r-'jiMt’’ 

on the gTOiind set forth in tho exceptions, '.vuh givoii uii'iiv L’lil'j 
Suit No. 374 of ISM.

“ Bsoejptions were filed and wore, set down for atgnniant on reqaiaition 
aw! were hearf and disposed of without notice of an Rpplication to dis 
ebarge or Taiy the report being given ttadcr Rule 666."
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Before  il/r. Justice Jm h in s,

1897 KALLY DASS AHIRI «. MONMOniNI DASSBE.®
F fh'iitm i 12.

— —-------- L a n d lo n l a>d tenant—DoniaJ o f  Ik le— P erm anen t LeuBe— F o r /e itim — Ti'aiigfif
o f  Projterii) A c t  ( I V  o f  ISSS), sections lOS, lO S, 111.

A leiise notn'ithslaiifliiig tlint it is pormanoiil ia iinblo to  forfeiiuro under 
tlic provisions of Hio Transfov o£ Property Act if tho teaaat denies tlis 
title of tiio laiirllon).

Luiisos ivliicii !iro pcnnnnont and wliieii cams into oxii?tonoa before tiie 
]ittsi3iag of the IVaiisfcT of Property i ' "1 'I'O governed by tlio general inle 
that a tenant wiiu imimgns liis landloni’j  title roriilera Ida ioaso liable to 
forfcilnrc, wiiiuli I'uio is only a piirticular application of tho general principle 
of law tliat a man cannot approbalo and roproliaiG.

Tub plaintiff, in his own riglit as heir and as executor and i'/idai'l 
imder tho will of his anoostor Suiuhlioo Ghnmlor Aheoi'i, sued the 
tl6fend<ant for a ileclarutioii that ho was entitled to possession of the 
premises No. 173, xMioereatolah Sl;reot in Calcutta as against the 
defendant, foi' ejoetmont and for mosne profits. The plaintiff set out 
liis title to tho said premises and alleged that whan he became entitled 
tliereto the said ptemises had Leeu for some twenty-five or thirty 
years and were stiil let ont to the members of the joint family of one 
RamOhnndor t'-py, deceased, -whothronpili thoir kicrta or managing 
member for tho'time being, regularly paid rent and mxinieipal 
taxes ia rospeot of the premises to the plaintiff and his predeces
sors in title down to some time in the month of April 1888, In 
or about tho month of August 1888 the lease of tho said premises 
was amongst other property allotted on partition to tho defendant 
as one of the members of the said joint family, and the defendant 
becamu tenant of the said premises under tho plaintiff. I t  was 
further alleged that the defendant regularly paid the rent and 
taxes in respect of the promises down to May or June 1888, 
but that thereafter she failed to pay the said rent and taxes, 
and a suit was brought for arrears on the 31st of March 1892 
by tho plaintiff and his mother, who acted as his giiardian during 
his minority, in tho Presidency Small Cause Court. The 
defendant appeared in that suit, and for the first time asserted 
that the premises belonged to her and that the plaintiff had no 
title thereto, and in consequeaoe of snch dcfence the plaintiS with-

« Original Civil Suit No, 200 of 1804



drew tlio sfiid Sfflall Cause Court suit with liberty to institute suoh 1897
further .suit as h« migtifc bo advised. The plaintiff submitted
llie lease of tlie said premises had determined by forfeiture at and Aiiiui
from the date of the defandant’s denial of tbo plaintiff’s title, and Uommmm
lier po.5session had become adverse, and she ought accordiugly to Dabsee.
be ejected from the said promises. The pliiiiitiff further prayed
for the reeoTexy of the arrears of rent and taxes and fov mesne
profits from the date of denial until delivery of possestiion.

The defondaut alleged in her written statement that she had 
never asserted that the plaintiff had no title to the said premises, 
and that she had done nothing to forfeit the lease, and she offered 
to pay the arrears of rent and taxes due to the plaintiff. With 
tho leave of the Court she filed a sopplemental vfritteu statement, 
in which she raised various pleas, ail of ■whioh^Yere abandoned 
at the hearing, except that she had received no notice to quit.
At the trial the issues as stated in the judgment were raised.

The records in the Small Cause Court suit and jthe defendants’ 
evidence taken on commission therein were put in' on behalf of the 
plaintiff. On behalf of the defendant the pleadings and doorea 
ill suit No. 410 of 1869, brought by the plaintiff’s predecessor in 
title against the defendant’s predeeossor, for aTrea|ts of rent alleg
ing a monthly tenancy, in which the thou defendknt had asserted 
a mmmsi mohimri lease, were put in. |

Mr. Garlli and Mr. GJiaudhuri for the plaintilf.

Mr. Pugh and Mr. Evans Pugh for the defendant.'

Mr. GaHli.—l ’he defendant having denied the landlorcfa 
title, whatever the character of the lease, has forfeited it and ought 
to be ejected,

Mr. Pugh for the defendant.—The plaintifl has not proved 
satisfactorily that the defendant knew or understood the meaning 
of the plea put forward on her behalf in the Small Cause Oonrt.
It must bo strictly proved that a Hindu lady knew and anderstood 
the nature and meaning of a document eseouted by her—Sudisht 
Lai V, Sheobaral Koer (1) -and Ramralan Biikal v. jNandu (2).

The plaintiff has not done anything showing his intention to
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(1) r. L. 5,, 7 Oa!e., 245; L. R., 8 I. A,, 3D,
(2) I, L. B,, 19 Calc., 243 ; L, K., 19 I. A., 1.



1897 detemine the lease. Tlie lease beiug a pei'maneut one is aol 
Kally lUffl to forfeiture. In suit No, 410 of 1869 tlie defeadaiit’a prede- 

Amm cessor ia title asserled a nwurasi mokiiran lease. The plaiulifi
Mokmoiiiisi cannot now say that there was not auy such lease. The defenJ-

Dassisb. acquired the right of a mourasi imkuraridar adver.sely
to the plain tiff. The defendant holds under apermaneut lease, but, 
if she ia unable to show that, she has, by declaring that it was per
manent in I860, converted it into a permanent lease by adverse 
possession under the operation of tlie Statute of Limitation. Tim 
doctrine of forfeiture is not applicable to a case of this kind, The 
lease having come into existence before the passing of tha
Transfer of Property Act the provisions of that Act do not apply— 
see section 2 of the Act, Even under that Act a permanent lease is 
not liable to forfeiture. Sections 105 and j 11 of the Act do not 
apply to permanent leases.

The following cases were cited •.— Sonet Kooer v. Eimmut 
BaJiadoor (1), N il Wadhab Sikdar v- Narattam Sildcir (2), Kali 
Krishna I ’agare'-v. Golam Ally (3), Drohomoyi Giipa v. Davk
(4), Bejoy GMnder Banerjee v. Kalhj Prossonno Mookerjee (5), 
Tekadnee Gour^ Goomaree v. Saroo Coomaree (6), Dinomons’j  
Dabea v. Doonjaprasai Mosoomdar (7), Maidin Saiba v. Nagapa
(8), Pitambav Bahoo v. Nihnoni Singh (9).

Mr. in reply.—We have shown that the defendant in-
strncted her ain-mvkktear as to what her plea should be, and the a))i- 
mukhtear instructed her pleader ; over and above that she gave 
her evidence, and she asserted oa oath that she had no landlord 
and paid rent to no one. There was a clear denial of the plaintiii’s 
title.

The provisions of the Transfer of Property Act as. lo forfei
ture do apply to permanent leases. The case of Kali Krishna 
Tagore v. Qolam Ally (S) supports my conleiition. In that case 
the tenant questioned the landlord’s right to enhance, -which was 
held to be not sncli a disclaimer as resulted in forfeiture. The

(1) I  L. E., 1 Calc., 301. (2) I. L. K., 17 Odlo,, 82S.
(3) I. L. E., 13 Calc., 2d8, (4) L L. B., U  Calo,, 823.
(5) L L. E., 4 Giilo., 327, (6) 10 W . E,, 252.
(7) 1 2 B .L  S., 274. (8) I. L. 11, 7 Bom., 9B.

(0 )L L , R., 3 Calc., 793,
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ieuani did not in  any sense repnsliate the landlord’a title. 1897
It ias not been suggested tlia t before t i e  passing of the ^ o iT D A S s 
Triiiisfer of P reperty  A ct a lease o f tliis character was exem pt A b ie i

from forfeiture for renunciation . T he general rule th a t a ten an t MoHMOErisi 
who impugns liis landlord’s title  renders liis lease liable to forfei- 
tiire bag always obtained in  tb is country .

J e n k in s ,  J .—This is a  suit for tlie recovery of certain premises 
in Calcutta known as 173, Aheereetolali Street, and to enforce 
payment of certain arrears of rent and mesne profits. Tbe plaintiff 
was at the date of the Small Cause Court suit, to which I will lator 
refer, tlic owner of tbeso premises, subject to a subordinato teniu-a 
vested ia tbe defendant at a moiitllly rent of Es. 15-8. The rent 
having fallen into arrear tbe plaintiif, in conjnnotion with his mother*
SQcd tbe defendant for these arrears in the Small Cause Court, and 
byway of defeace the following pleas were raised

“ Denies tenancy under the plaintiff or any one dse, and 
admits oeonpatioa as owner of the kud . Denies payment of 
any rent to tbe plaintiffs. Never indebted. Misj(iiuder of parties.
Denies jurisdiction.”  j

Tbe oral eyidonoa is to the effoot that the dftnial of tenancy, 
and the claim of occupation as owner, were set iij^^at the GrsLhear
ing oa the 28tb April 1892, and tbero can be no c^onbt that at any 
rata they were in existence on the 10th of Augusl; 1892. On the 
21st August 1892 the defendant was examined on comnais,sion, and 
in tbe course of her evidence she stated as f o l l o w s “ I  do not pay 
any rent for the preinises-No. 173, Ahereotolah Street, to anybody ; 
never paid any rent for it to Katyaai Dassi or iter ancestors or 
predooessors ; nor did I  promise to pay rent to Katyani Dassi or 
her ancestors or predecessors. I  never paid rent through Upen- 
dronath Dey or Sarodaprosbad Day to Katyani Dassi or her ro- 
oeiver. This land is rent free. I  am the owner V.r n n ! T
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. . . i :have to pay rent to no one.” After numerous 
case came before Mr. MacBwen, one of the 'i':
Cause Court on the 8th of March 1893, when the suit was with
drawn with leave to sue again.

The judgment delivered on that occasion has been tendered 
by Mv. Pugh, and on Mr. ©arth waiving all objections I  have 
admitted it iu evidence. From that judgment it appears that



1897 a hnnd fide question of title was still raised iii that gnit • that tlig 
defendant denied the tenancy under tlie plaintiffs and claimed ti« 

inrni ]{inrl as liev own proporty. Fotiiing more was apparently done on 
MoNaomm either side imtil the 13th April 1894, when the present plaint 

Dassek. gjgj asking for possession on the ground that the defendant 
had by claiming a title in herself forfeited her lease. A written 
statement was filed on the 2nd of August 1894, and the ease 
came on for hearing before the Chriatmas vacation, but Counsel 
who then appeared for the defendant applied for an adjournment, 
013 the ground that the ease would be settled subject to the defend' 
ant’s approval, and I accordingly allowed the adjournment, as 
Oounsel for the plaiutiii did not oppose.

I t  seoms, however, that the result of tho adjournment was 
not a settlement, but an application for leave to file a supplemental 
written statement, which was subsequently put in.

On the trial before me the following issues were raised

1. Whether the defendant did by her pleading of the 28th of 
April 1892, or t^o 10th August 1892, deny the plaintiff’s title?

2. If so, whether the forfeiture (if any) thereby caasod
has been waived/ty subsoquenf; proceedings in the Small Cause 

.'■f
Court action ? ;

3. Whether the defendant did by her evidence given on, 
tho 21st August 1892 deny the title ?

4. If so, ■w'hefcher the forfeiture (if any) thereby cnnsed had 
been waived by subsequent proceedings in tho Small Cause Court 
action ?

6. Whether the plaintiff has done any act showing his inten
tion to determine the lease.

6. Whether the lease is not forfeitable by reason of its being 
a permanent lease P

And there were three further issues which have since been 
dropped, and with which it is unnecessary for ine to deal.

I  will take these issues in order. Now, there can be no ques- 
iiou that in the defence in the Small Cause Court suit there is 
a clear denial of the plaintiff’s title, and the only question is 
■whether it can be treated as a denial by the defendant, and

44A THE INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL, 5X17.



for that proposition i t  becomes iiocessai-y io see what the facts 1897 
are (is to the iutrodactiou of these pleas, I  am satisfied on KALiTUiss 
the e v id e n c e  that they wore formulated by the dofondant’s A i iir i  

pleaders on instructions received from Meghnad Srimani, the M o n m o h in i 

defendant’s!) rotter, and her am-mukear, and that itese pleaders Dassee. 
were a p p o in ted  by tlie defendant under a document which was 
explained to her.

A defence pnmd faeie at any rate may be taken to express 
the contentions of the person ou whoso behalf it ia framed ; 
though it may be open to that person, especially if a purdanashin 
lady, to repudiate that defence. In  the present case, ho-wDver,
I find that the plea raised by the defence was never repudiated, 
bnii oa the contrary was sought to be established by the lady’s 
own evidence, was persisted in to the last, and is corroborated 
by her failure to pay tbe rent due in respect of ber tenure.
The defendant is not called to say that she did not know of 
this plea, and not a word of cross examination on this point 
is put to her am-muhhtear or her pleader, thoogb they bave 
both been called by the plaintiff. Indeed when a question was put 
to the defendant’s pleader involviug the disclos'in-e of communi
cations protected under section 12G of the Eviilonco Act, Mr.
Pugh in exercise of his undoubted right refi|sed to give the 
reijuisite consent mentioned in that section,

Under tbe circnmstancQS I  hold that the,' denial in the 
defence was made by the defendant, and on the scoond issue, that 
the forfeiture (if any) thereby caused has not been waived by 
any subsequent proceedings in the Small Cause Court action. I 
will next deal with the third issue on the supposition that the first 
and second issues should have been otherwise decided.

If words are to have their natural meaning, then it seems 
to me impossible to say that the defendant did not in her evidence 
deny the plaintiff’s title. I t  seems that immediately before she gave 
her evidence, she had au interview through the medium of her am- 
mukJitear with her pleader, who says that he wag taken io the 
defendant to receive her instructions and that he did get 
iastructions from her. The pleader was then asked by Mr. Garth 
what those instructions wore, but as Mr. Pugh would not waive 
his privilege the question could not be answered, After her
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1807 evidencs was taken clown it was explained to Iier both by the
Oommissioner and her pleader, and she then affixed her seal to

Ahiui the dooirment. T, therefore, hold that the defendant did by hev
Monmohiki ovideuoe given on the 21st of August 1892 deny the p la in tif f 's

Dassek. ^nd my ophiion on the 4th issue is i>hat there has been no
such waiver as is thereby siigg’ested. The 5tli issue is iatendeil 
to raise the question ■VThether the terms of section 1 1 1  (9) of the 
Transfer of Property Act have been complied with, I  have 
not the slightest doubt that by bringing this action and proeeeding 
with it against the defendant the plaintiff has shewn his in
tention to determine the lease.

The last issne with which 1  need deal is whether the lease ig
not forfeitable by reason of its being a permanent lease. This
issue inferentially raises the issue whether the defendant 
holds under a permanent lease, and the burden of establishing- the 
affirmative of this would lie on the defendant.

The lease itself is not produoed, and the ordinary inferenes as to 
a lease of buildings in Calcutta at a  monthly rent would appear to 
be that the tenancy is from month to month (see Transfer of 
Property Act, se|'tion 106, and Soooordass Mullick y. Jewraj (1). 
Mr. Pngh, however, relies on an allegation in a written statemeat 
filed by his predecessor in title, that the plaintiff’s predecessor had 
granted a viaurasi mohirari pottah as amounting to a claim by 
him, wliioh afterwards by the lapse of time ripened into a right, and 
in oonfirmation.tof this he points to the fact that the present plain
tiff did in the Small Cause Court describe the defendant as holding 
nnder a permanent lease. But the plaintiff, while disputing the 
defendant's conclusion as to the eharaoter of her tenure, contends 
that even if she be correct, still the lease would be none the less 
forfeitable, and I  will accordingly deal with that point.

la  the first place, I must point out that to draw any ana
logy from the English law of real property is wholly misleading. 
I t  has been said that the effect of a grant by a maiirasi viohi^ 
rari lease is similar to a conveyance in fee simple, but though 
there may be some correspondence in the practical results, it 
appears to me that any .argument as to the legal effect based on 
this I’esembknco is wholly fallacious,

THli; INDIAN LAW RTSPOMS. [VOL, SSI?.
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Beeanaa at tlie prese,nt clay a oonveyanee in foe simple leaves 1807 
nolliing in the graiitoi', it does not follow tliat a lease in perpe- la w -^ l^ ss  
fnifcy hei'6 I'esulfc. As a matter of fact tliis effect Amw

of an English grant dates from the Statute of Westmiusler Monm'ohiot

III Imowa ai3 Quia, Emptores (1), which for reasons stated in its Dasseb, 
preamble forbade the sj^stem of sub-infeudation that up to 
that lime bad prevailed ; for at common law a feoffment made by 
A to B of a portion of hi3 lands would create the relation of 
lord and tenant with all the incidents attaching to that relation 
incbding the right of forfoitiwe.

Now, the law of this country does undoubtedly allow of a 
lease ill perpetuity, and we learn from section 105 of the Transfer 
of Property Act that it is the transfer of a right to enjoy property 
ill perpetuity, and at the same time it  is provided by section 111 of 
the same Act that a lease determines by forfeiture.

It is Mged, however, by the defendant, that though the words of 
the provision are wide enough to authorize the forfeiture of a lease 
in perpetuity, still in fact that result is inipossiblfe, and next that 
in any case it would not apply to a lease suel' as this which 
came into existence before tlie passing of the Act;. I  will deal with 
these points in order.

The impossibility on w’hich the defendant relief is based upon 
the assumption that a lossor has no reversioij. There aeems 
to me to lurk in this assumption a fallacy based i.on the theories 
of English real property law.

A man who being owner of land grants a lease in per
petuity carves a su.hordinate interest out of his own and 
dees not annihilate his own interest, This result is to be 
inferred by the iise of the word “ lease,” which implies an 
interest still remaining ia  the lessor. Before the lease the 
owner had the right to enjoy tho possession of the land, 
and by the lease he excludes himself during its eurrenoy ■ from 
that right, but the determination of the lease, is a removal of that 
harrier, and there is nothing to prevent the enjoyment from which 
he had been excluded by the lease. Logically the case of Kali 
Krishm Tagove v. Golam Ally (2) to which I  was referred by Mr.
Pugh, appears to demand the same conclusion, for it proceeds oa 

(1) Statute 18 Edw, I. Cap. 1. (2) I. L II., 13 Oalc., 248.
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189T tlio gvoTind that one wLo sols up a pevmauotifc touauoy does not
KALLY'̂ Affi repiicliato any title or interest -wMch woiild bave been in hk

laudlord had the tenancy not been permanent.

MoNsoHist I  further point out that section 105 of the Transfer of 
property Act provides that a lease should either be for a certain 
time 01- iu perpetuity, -while scction 108 (i) contemplates the 
determination of a lease of uncertain duration by the fault of the
lessee, and though too groat stress should not he laid on this, still
it is at least ooQsistant with the view that a lease iu perpetuity ia 
forfeitable.

Mr. Pugh himself admitted that a perpetual lease would be 
forfeitable, if there were a right of re-entry, and then if that viê ? 
is correct, it implies that the lessor has still a superior estate in 
the land, for I imagine that an unlimited right of entry uot 
incident to an estate hnt simply orealWe of a fresh estate would he 
an infringement of the rule against perpetuity.

I, therefore, joome to the conclusion that if the lease set up hy 
the defendant bei one to which the Transfer of Property Act is 
applioahle, it is fjarfdtahlo, notwithstanding that it is permanent,

But there ^illremains the question whether having regard to 
seetion. llB A nd- (c) of the Act this alleged lease is forfeitable. 
Now, it has not been suggested that there is any authority which 
exempts a lease of this character from forfeiture for reuuriciation, 
or which establishes that the lessee is entitled to be relieved from 
forfeiture, nor has any alleged principle been urged which I  have 
not already disposed of. If  the relationship be one of landlord 
and tenant, then there is the general rule which obtained in this 
country before the Transfer of Property Aot that a tenant who 
impugns his landlord’s title renders his lease liable to forfeiture, 
and this rule is only a partionlar application of the general prin
ciple of law that a man cannot approbate and reprobate, or, as it, 
is mors familiarly expressed, he cannot blow hot and cold.

I  therefore hold that the lease has heen determined, and that 
its determiaatioB dateiS as from the date of iho pleas ia the Small 
f ’ause Oonrt. There is the possibility of a doubt whether those 
pleas were framed on the 28th of April, or the 10th of August, and 
giving the defendant the benefit of that doubt, I  hold that the leaŝ ' 
was determined as from the later date.
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It jg admitted tliai rent is in avreav, and the only question is Iww 1897
far back, having regard to the statute of limitation, the plaintiil K a litIS ®  
can claim. The point has not baea avgaed before me, but arLicle-110 Aam
of the IwHaa Limitation Act of 1877 imposes a limit of three M o n m o jim i

years. The ody  question, is whether section 1'4 applies. The DAsaisJs.
plaintiff has made no attempt to satisfy me on this point, nor do 
I know why his suit in the Small Cause Court was withdrawn. I 
tlierefove see no reason for allowing him. to carry back his claim 
more than three years from the institution of this suit.

There will also be jadginm t for mesne profits, the amomit 
of which must be determined by a reference to the Registrar, and 
the defendant must pay the costs of the action.

AtiorSeys for the p lain tiff: Messrs. Kally Nath Miiter 
SarhadMeary.

Attorney for the defendant; Babu S. K , Del, 
s. 0. B.
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APPELLATE CIVIL,

Btfon Si)' F im ch William Maclean, KnigU, OMef Jiialioe, and Mr.
Jiutiae Banerjee.

SHIBO' HALDAR a n d  AUOTmsR ( D e i 'b s d a h t s )  i>, QU^I SUNDAEI
m s Y A  ^  „

Jiirisdidion—SuU fo r  rent of a fishmj— Vnae/ftaiaiy m  to juriedktion—  -------------
Code of Okil Pt'owiun (4al XFF of 1SS2), eeation I'&d—lmnmeahle
propsriy— Right of fkhsry,

A Buit for rent of a fishery is a suitforimmoFeaDl® prcJporty witliin tha 
meaaing of aootiun 16A of the Oode of Qivil Proceilnro.i Fadtt Jhala v.
Gow Mohun Jhala (1) rafarred to.

A suili for rent of a Sshery was brought fh a oartain Court, nnel tliert was 
reaaonaMe groutid of unoertainty as to the- jmiediotian' of tliat Court to 
eatertaia the sait. Oa auobjaotioit that the suit ought to fail fon wafc o£ 
jurisdiotioa ;—

Eeld, that the oonditioQS required by section 161 of the Civil Pi'ocaclura 
Cod« had bean satisfied in the case, and that the objeotioa os to jurisdiotion 
ought not to be ontertained.

® Appeal from Appsllato Decree N'o. 70 of 1895 against the deorse of 
J. Posford, Esq,, Distriet Judge of Faridpur, dated the S8th of August 1894, 
afilvmitig the decrse of Babu Beai Madhub Boy, M'tmsif of 0oalundo, dat»d 
feoUthof Dooember 1898.

(1) I, I/. E.,il9 Calc., 544.
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